MASTER FORMULATION
RECORD FORMS
# MASTER FORMULATION RECORD

**Assigned Name AND Strength**

**Use/Dosage Form**

**Recorded By**

**Formula Quantity**

**Container Size AND Type**

**Storage Requirements**

**BUD**

**Recorded Date**

**Compounding Equipment AND Techniques**

**Revision Date**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INGREDIENT OR SUPPLY</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INGREDIENT BREAKDOWN

## COMPOUNDING DIRECTIONS AND PROCEDURES

Include mixing order, mixing temps & other environmental controls, duration of mixing, and other factors pertinent to the replication of the preparation as compounded

## PREPARATION

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.totalpharmacysupply.com | (800) 878-2822 | (817) 861-4416

TOTAL PHARMACY SUPPLY
Total Pharmacy Supply is a One-Stop Shop for all your needs!

Check out our other product lines:

Other Logs, Registers & Forms Available from Total Pharmacy Supply:

**Compounding:**
- Compounding Record
- Compounding Daily Log
- Balance Calibration Log
- Equipment Cleaning Log
- Expired Drug Inventory Form

**Pharmacy:**
- Hypodermic Register
- Pseudophedrine Sales Log
- Exempt Narcotic Register
- Exempt Narcotic & Poison
- Prescription Record Register

**Controlled Substances:**
- Controlled Substance Inventory Record
- Controlled Substance Periodic Inventory Log
- Controlled Substance Variance Report

---

**We’re Here to Help You!**

Total Pharmacy Supply now offers on-site compounding training aimed at maximizing your program’s efficiency and profitability. Whether you are adding a compounding lab to your existing pharmacy or starting a brand new operation, our experts can make sure you have the training, equipment and resources to make the most of your investment. Even if you are an experienced compounder, we can offer training for your staff that can improve the value of your practice. The training is done at your pharmacy so that your entire staff is able to benefit from our consultation and avoid costly travel expenses. Let us develop a program specifically tailored to your needs.

**Menu of Consulting Services:**

- **Purchasing - Retail, LTC and Compounding Laboratory (USP <795> Non-Sterile)**
  - Supplies / Tools
  - Consumables
  - Prescription Packaging
  - Equipment / Devices
  - Chemical / Ingredient / Base Selection / Inventory Control

- **Workflow / Equipment Layout**
  - Supplies / Tools
  - Equipment / Devices
  - Prescription Packaging
  - Data Entry

- **Training**
  - Equipment / Device Usage
  - Software Setup & Usage
  - Prescription Packaging
  - Compounding Techniques
  - Logs
  - SOP’s
  - Compliance Guidance
  - Billing Procedures
  - Resources

---

Call (800) 878-2822 and ask to speak to our Compounding Trainer!